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B9a1d Follow-s Thyough On
Pledge to Make Chan-ges
By John I-€cear
The Board olDirectorsinstitut€d swift

and sweeping changes in the NATA'S

Dallas-based headquarters in Novemb€r
that were designed to streamline the ad-

ministrative operation and lay ihe

groundwork for the person who will succeed form€r Execuiive Director otho
Davis in February.
Staff and budset reductions were the
first of what is expect€d to be a se es of
measur€s tobe carried oui by the Board
in the next six months. Board members
also tabled consideration of non-essential

projects and postponed mcst new en
deavors until they convene asai. in
February.
The NATA'S onsoinstransition, which

besan with the move lrom Greenville to
Dallas last MaJ, w3s dictated by agrowing and incr€asinsly complicated health
carc industry. Th€ NATA'S membership
has incr€as€d by 50 pement, to 13,000,
since 1985.
The headquarters staff was realigned
on November 29 for seven full-time positions. NATA President Mark Smaha
said the r€alisnmentwas needed to "set
back to basicsofsood personnel manasement and sound fiscal policy.'
He said few iI anynewhomeofficepro-

jecls will be approved until a full-time

Executive Direcior is chosen and in
place. The new chief €xecutive will as'
sume a post that was held since 1971by
Davis. h€ad athletic trai.er for the

NFL'S Philadelphia EaEles.
"The Board has been weishins some
matters for many months," Smaha ex
plained. "We gave caieful consideration
to recommendations made last summer
by the manasement consultins company
we hired early in 1989. Many decisions

were difficnlt. and therc are more

lenges ahead,

.hal'

but I'm confident

the
Board's actions are best for the membership oI the NATA."

Coincidentally, staff reductions and

new office procedural policies were announced at the same time the NATA
closed sale ofits former headquarters in
Greenville. N.C.

Mary Edgerley
On November 10. Administrative As-

sistant Mary Edgerl€y compleied h€r
service with the NATA. She had b€€non'
sitesupervisor in the home office for the
past 15 years, with responsibilities for

managing personnel and int€rnal oper'
ations. The Board of Directors. well
aware of hercontributionsto th€ association and to the prolession, pres€nted her

Coltege students working toward
NATA certification and a career in ath-

letic trainins are being ursed again to
obtain a teaching cetificate to improve
employment opportunities and salary

Hal Hilmer. chairman of the Secondary School Committ€e since 1987 and a
hish school trainer for nine years, said
it's more importantthan ever that newly
certified trainers b€ qualified to teach
core curriculum subjects lik€ math,
science, history and English.

"We!e wging directo$ of athletic

trainins cuniculum and internship piograms to help their stud€nts understand

with a financial benefit packaseand letter of appreciation, part of which contained the followins:
"On behall o{ the Board of Directors
and the NATA. we would like to extend
our sratitude and appreciation for your
work, dedication and laithful loyalty t
our profession. Through your love and
caring service to our association and its
members. the Natio.al Athletic ftain
ers' Association has grown and prcs-

pered. We thank you for your many cont ibutions and lvish you the very best of
healtb and happiness
ihe years

sGG0ndaru 8cn0d GommlttEe Hlsh
0n llaulng'Ieachln0' cenllllcate
By David Mooney

NATA Ptc*;d.nt l,tork Snoho'N firat
tern has ben .hall?'rying."

in

th€ critical importance of earning a
t€ach;nA certificate in something other
than physical education and health." said

Hilmer, head athletic trainer at John
Hersey High School in Arlinston
Heishts,Ill.

"In some regionsolthe country, ATCS
qualified to teach only ph)sical education clash h€ad-on with coaches whotraditionally fill ihose positions," Hilmer
said. 'Athletic trainers are fishiing an

uphill batUe if they don't become more

diversified."
The NATA estimat€s that nearly 4,000

high schools, one-fifth of the nation's
total. bave the services of athletic train'
€rs today. About half arc full-time or
tunlil

on pa@

fi

The Search
The NATA began its search for a fulltime Executive Director in Augustwh€n
Larvrence-Leiter, the Kansas City'based

consulting firm, announced the op€nins
of the position in a vadeiy of management publications.
To assist in the screening process,
Smaha appoi.ied a three-person com
mittee to work with the consultins company: John Schrader, Janice Danielsand

Dous May, Directors of Districts Four,
Eighi and Nine respectively. Smahaalso
appointed thr€e membersofthe Board to
help NATA accountant Brooks Mclntyre
prepare a long-range budget. Finance
committee members are Joe Godek (Dis

to ld

on

tugt I
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Parent$ Fight For [IGs in ll.c. High $Gho0ls
Parents of int€rscholastic athletes ar€

high school volleyball and a number of
soccer sames we.e suspend€d. The bas-

wasins an unprccedented lesal battle
asainst the Washinglon, D.C. public
school slstem for neslecting to provide
adequate health supervision at hish

ketball season was postponed for two
weeks. Massey said shecould not predict

the future of interscholastic sports in

school sportins evenls.

D.C. schools.

"Paronts U.ited for the D.C. Frblic
Schools," a group representins 112 pa
rentt€acher associations in the District
of Columbia, is suins the city sovern
ment for failing to mmply with "The
1987 Nurse Assisnment Act." The law
requires ihe presenceof eitheracertilied
athletic trainer or nurse atall interscho'

The Post reported that a sufficient
number of medical professionals. many
of them ATCS, volunt€€red to help complet€ the foltball season as scheduled.
However. some voluntoarc

Huhn order€d thai medical personnel

must arrive 15 minutes before the sames

it

goes to trial in May, Parequest€d and r€ceiv€d a
court injunci.ion requiring the presence
ofmedical personnel at athletic events to

rents

and remain until the conclusion. Th€
ordor also required that they "be attired
in a manner so as to suarantee that h€o.
shc is clea.ly identifiable to the coaches
and other school person.el, as u,ell as to
the ath letes them selves, as lhe person rcsponsible for the manasemenlof all inju
ries to the athletes which occur durins

U.itld

prol€ct th€ athletes. Toobiain theinjunc
tion, the parents group was required to
demonstrate that "irreparable harm"
could be done if the school district continued to iAnore the two-vear old statute
by holdins sames withoui medical

Durins a four-day hearins, Superior
Cou.tJudse Nan R. Huhn listened to t€stimony from District of Columbia of
ficials and Parents United to determine
n'hat measures should be taken untilthe
May trial.
"The D.C. school district is violatins
first rule ofproviding a sale environment for the student athlet€s to com
the

John Por,.ll t.stiJir(l atth? D.C.ht.irinlts

or the illtftnt rii*s.thiah

*htxl

spot].s.

Massey said testimonx from both was

"Durins the four-day hearins, we re
ceivecl outstandins testimonies from
both athl€tic trainers who provided hard
avidence for the ne€d of prop€r medical
supervision at the hieh school level,"

pete," said Cathleen A. Massey,anattor-

ney for Morrison and Foerster, the law
firm reprcsentins Parents Unit€d.
"When the Nu rse Assignment Act was
passed in 1987, the District knew it
would cost approximately $l million to
hi.e... athletic tainers to get tha prcsram started- The school district (still)
ha-s no safety prog?am in place and no
h i.ing trainers,' Massey said.
Acconlins to eourt documents, th€
school system had not allocated fundins
for the health care program. As of D€cember, only two certified truinerswero
available for students, both se ins pri
marily in a volunt€er capacity. Tho

system for

health care n€edsolstudent athlet€s are

in

at 11 senior hish and 25
schools. Athletic participalion has not been affeciod at 15 elemen
tary schools in the District.
question

junior hish

llc

8 T08lllt,

Dr. John Powell, chairman oI

tha

NATA Research and Injury committee.
testilied in early October beforc Judse
Huhn rcsardins the i.herent nature of
i.jury in high scboolspol1s. Armed with
three years of NATA ir{ury statistics,
Pow.ll cited the number and sev€rity of
i.juries occurrins today in high school

Barbara Kelly. an athletic trainer at
Mount Vernon Hish School in nearby
Alexandria, Va., also testified at the
hearins.
2

football

officials that they were on hand to provide medical coverase. As a result,Judge

lastic athletic events.
While the issue prcbably won't be
settled until

at

sames failed to inform coaches and school

"Dr. Powetl provided information on
th€ NATA cenification process and why

tmirem are qual;fied to work with

youns athletes. Ms. K€lly supplement€d
that by explainins the trainer's role in
evalualins injuries, somethins a coach is
simply not qualified to handle."
On October 6. 1989 Judgc Huhn
grant d a temrrorary injunction siating
that a physician, nurs€ or certified ath
letic trainer musi b€ pres€nt lor all foot
ball, basketball, wrestlins. soccer and
cmss country cont sls. In addition, she

required some)ne with tud C.oss CPR
crcd€ntials and firstaid training to beon
sit€ ai s$immine and voUeyball evenls.

sl[d8nl $doll[od
The decision seem€d to takeiheschool

district by surprise. Since hoallh care
professionals woron'i immediataly avail,
able, many lBmes were suspanded. Stu
dents rvere forced to sit on the sidelines
and wait for Iurther action.
In late November, accordins to Mas
sey, Parcnls U.ited received lrom the
NATA the namos aDd addresses of an
eslimated 300 ATCS workins in nearby

Maryland, Virsin ia and

;n the

Districtol

Columbia. The Washington Post re

ported that parcnts madea "public plea"
to persuade ATCS and othe. health care
professionals to volunt€er their seNices
for the remainder ol the school year.
By early Dec€mber, three weeks of

As tb€ winter sDortsseason began. the
D.C. school district informed the court
that it sas unable to recruit enough voluntoers lor boys and sirls basketball.
Judse Huhn refused to reduce the re

quirements for havins €ithe. a certilied
athletic trainer, physician or nurse al
On November 30. the BoardofEdu(a

tion made a public plea for medical!olunteerc for the 500 scheduled bot's and
sirls basketball sames. In ad.lition,

m€mbers oI the Washington D-C. Coach-

es Association proposed an alternalire
health care plan to save the baskelball
season. They compiled a I ist of basketball
coaches who are cefti{ied in CPR and

have completed first aid trainins
Their hop€ was that Judse
Huhn would t€mporarily amend her

cources.

order io perm it basketball sames as lons
as somoone wiih those crcdentials was in

The coaches al$ offered to schedule
thoi. Aames around qames in nearbl
Fairfax County, Va. Since all Fairfax
County high schoolsemploi htATA cerii
li€d traineN. the coaches reaene.l that
they could sch€dule theirsamesat linres

when Fairfax ATCS $ould be alailahie

au0r Pr0uU08 Fundlu
On Decembcr 7. Whshin(ron llalor
Marion Barry. Jr.. the cill's chief fi'
nancial officer. announced the allmation
of $500,000 to p.ovnle medicalpersoDnel
for the remainder of the curr€nr srhool

At the same time, the city also an
nounced an ar.reement made \ ith
Geo.se Washinsto. University to provide medical assistance throush the re
mainder of the basketball season.
Acconlins to Massi€, the school dis
trict immediately s€t out in Decemb€.to
hire full-time ATCS for theirjunior hish
and hish schools.

Otho Davis Resisns

After 18 Years Ai

Executive Director
Otho Davis, Executive Director ofthe
NATA since 1971, submitt€d hisresisna
tion to NATA President Mark Smahaon
Docember 11. In doins so, Davis immed iat€ ly transferred fu11 responsibil iry for
runnins the orslnization tothe Board of
Directo.s.

Davi:, 54.

q ho sorved rhe

m,ril) rn a

voluntoo.

NATA Dri

€pacitv $irite

maintaining his po€ition since 19?3 as
h€ad athletic traine. for the NFLt
Phiiadelphia Eagles, wasn't scheduled to

step do\r! n

untilApril30, l990,theendof

tho NATA'S fiscal year.
The Board imme-

diately named Dis'

trict Six

Director

Paul Z€ek as Actine

Execulive Direclor

until a full-time
chief executive is
named at the

.nl,-D,t,.;itl,jttl;.,1,t,1., t,t, t;t.-,; ,, tr. , .,* _\'SfeE_,.,,.,r; p;it.ttnut\FI_
tt ,r,t.H,.,!l.,,,tr1,,.atll,,t.--;tttrtD.t-;,1l\.L.,,"At.,1",.t!tN:t.t
,,,,"rtil,h.,,

NATAhannualmidy€ar meeting Feb
ruari lT 19 in Dal

Executive Director Post
Attracts 125 Applicants
The six monlh search for a lull-iime
Exocutile Director i{ill end soon aft€r
the NATA Board ofDirectors interviews
finalists at its mid year meetine in
February.
Accordins to NATA President Mark
Smaha. the person whowill succeed Otho
Davis afier nearly l9years in office $,ill
be directing operations ar the associa,

rion's Dallas headquarters well beforc
4,000 athletic trainers converge on Indianapolis fo. the ,l1st annual clinical

symposium ,Juno 9-13. Davis rosisned in
December to devote his fult atienrion to'
the NFL'S Philadelphia Easles, u,here
he has been head trainer since r9?3.
The sea.eh has been led b.! Katev
Tryon. vice president at Lawrence,
Leiter, the Kansas Ciiy based manace
ment firm that has provided counsel to
the Board on a vari€t} of issues dudns
the pasl year. It began last summer. lrc

Board Follows Through
rrict

Tu,o) Terry O'Bri€n (Districr
Thr€c) and Mike Nesbitt (Disrrict.

Ias. Smaha, u ho had

been maki.s frequent trips to the
NATA's Dallas headquariersdurinsthe

co.dins to Tryon, when Board members

outlined "desired specifications and
characteristics" for th€ chief executi!€
du.ins th€ NATA'S lo.s ransa planninr.

bers

durinstheir nid year conference in

Februar) (s€ related stnryl. Smahasaid
tho Bn,rd qill make an offer to the
candidate soon afteNard.

h.\i

Realignment
The Board hired a 'transirion coordi
nator.".lane I-avender, io manas€ affairs

s hich ho issued Decomber

ts

the Board to advertise for tho position in
"N('AA N€ws.' in seleet darl] ncwspa
p€rs, anJ in "Aqsociation Trend.." a

"On b€half of th€ Board of Di.eciors
and the m€mh€rs of the NATA. I troDld
like to oxpress our appreciation for the
man) contributions and years of service
Mr. Davis made to foster the srowih of
our o.sanizaiion," Smaha said.
"We wish him well"

Taxas Societr of Association Executjves
and tho Chicaso Society of Association

backaround. Another one-sixth. or about
20, had experienre in athleticsor athletic

Lawrenre-L€iter was instructed by

trade publication for ex€cutives. Tryon,
an executive search specialist for five
years, also contaci€d the Ame.ican
Society of Association Executives, th€
Fixecutives.

By December, more than 125men and
*'omen expressed inter€st in the NATA
position. Tr\nn sai.l the majority oiapplicants resided in the West and Mrdwesi
regions of th€ U.S. About tqo thi.ds of
them had an association manaa€ment

in NATA

headquart€rs until tha neir
Executive Director takes office. Lavendor, sho resid€s in Dallas. has no.ked l8
yearsoither as manaeeror in th€ human
resources dopartment for a number oI

Seven).

Finalists will meet with Board mem-

Fall to oversoo operations, said serviceto

lhc membership \r.oulrt not be afioctrd.
Smaha feit ne$s of Davis' decision
$arrantBJ a leiler to the memLershiD.

Full'time members of the headquarters staff, anJ their prima.v resoonsi
bilit e.. includ€: [4ullv McKenzie. mem
bershipi Ann Baillarseon, continuing
aducationi Linda Tillev, accountins:
Phyllis Sto.e, receptionist/secretarvi
and Chris

Bro{., mail

room/officeassis-

tant. Lavender said an

addirional

positiun for a hish.spee,i data entrJ

snn qould be filled by Januart

per

training.

Tryon said the Board established c.iteria last June for their new chief executive, i!hich included excellent commu,
nication and financial ikills. and !,ome
one who will work w€ll with the NATA's
volunteer leadership. The Board alsoexpress€d a pre{erence for som€one sith a
manasement backsround and good lobbyins and Iund-raisingcapabilities.
By January, TrlDn planned to sum,

mon the assisiancc of a thr€€-Derson
eommittpe comprised ot NATA BoaRI
members John Schrader. Janice tlaniels

and Doug May to participate in the
screenins process. The listu,ill eventual-

\

be pared to three candiJatBs, Tlyon
said. Each of the frnalists will meet u ith
the entire Board. a common Dractice
when selectins someone tn head an asso
ciation, durins the mid-vear me€rins
February 17 19 in Dallas. Barring un
foreseen difficulties, Smaha said ihe
Boa will make its soleciion before it
3

Don Loute: HIgn man 0n the I0tGm Pole
to staff his clinic $'ith athletic lrainers
Nho developed under his leadership. In

By David Mooney
Time management and organiational
skills are e*sential t Dls of the trade. and
one of th€ mostproficientcra{tsman rr'ith
both is the seemingly omnipresent Don

ln$e is Coordinalor of Sprts

Me{ti-

cine at Syracuse University and Secre-

tary of NATA District Two. He

also

chai.s the NATA'S Memb€rship Com
mitt€e. As if those responsibilities
$eren't enoush. Llve finds time to direct op€rations for tso sports m€dicine
clinics in upstate NeN York. How doeshe

"It's actually very simple," said ihe

charismatic ATC of 24 ]€ars. 'fhe k€y to
success is su rrounding I'ours€lf \Lith excellentpeople. Irecruittrlent€d individuals {ho are verx knowledgeable but
n€€d more exp€rience." h",e said. "The
program at Syracus€ allotls us to r€line
their skilts as they sain valuable experi
ence.
like takins the rouah diamond
and facetina it into a perfectly cut jewel.
I'm fortunate io have quality personnel
rvorkins with me at Syracuse."

Novemtxr of 1989. he opened a second
Onondar.a Sporis Medicine Cent€r.orth
of Syracuse in Clay, N.Y
lrtrc is only besinnins to reap the
fruiLsolhis labor. Ove.theyears. ho has
silen his timeand o\perienco fora num-

be' of amateu r a(hletic elents. i nclud ins
participation in the Pan American
Games and head trainpr {or the men's

baskelball taam in the

198,1 and 1988
Olrmpic Games. He also brought his
Nealth oI h€alth care oxpertisx to three
National Sports Festivals and, for five

Ieal\,10 Nei! York's Empirc Stat! (lam€s.
The form€r Presidentofthe New York
Slatp Athleti. TraiDerc Aseciation $'as
the recipient of the 1983 Thomas Shee'
han A\rard as the ouistanding athletic
trainer in the Slatc of New York.and he

reccived Nutriment's distinsuished

"('ollesiat€ Train€r oI ihe Year" a\Lar(l

in

1986.

Lo$e c'rrrently serles on the editorial
board for "Collese Athletic Management
and Sports Medicine Update," a publicarion of HEALTHSOUTH Sports }l{rli'
cine Institute.

"l'\'e always loved \rorkins at th€ uni'
vorsitr'. and I truly enjoy m! inlohement

r!ilh the clinic." lrwe said. "l s€rvice the
clinics in a way that doesn't comprcm is€
mr commitment to the univ€rsity. Most
of the time I manape the clinic through

carl! morninsor late evanins me€tings.
If anvthinq, the clinical invohement
makes me work harder at Syracuse."

Every athletic trainer rvho serves

as

an

officer of th€ NATA scrambles for free
time benleen their job and volunteer
s'ork. FerL manage their time. their responsibilities or their people betkr than
Don Inwe.

lt\

As head trai.€r for Slracuse football
and mens' basketball programs durinF
the past l5 s€asons. lrwe hasseen.and to
a certain .xtent fostered. the €volution of
athletic training.
"With more and more pap€rs'ork and
the adventoldrua testins, athletic train'
ers' .esponsibilities have grcwn drama

tically," Lowe explains. "But the three
full iime staff members and selen graduate assistants at Syracus€ are lop'
notch individuals $ho work $ell Nith
l-owe expressed admiration for the de'
dication and hard
exhibited by his
"'ork
at Syracus€: Sara
iull'time assistanls
BroNn. Tim Neal and Chris roenis.
'They are committed to beinsthebest
athletic trainerstheycan beand it really
shorvs in their work," lA'r'e said. "Nor

only are they loyal to me. but also totheir
jobs and the institution."

[rNe, a native of lr\r?ll, Ohio. re'
ceived his bachelors and mast€rt de
grees in physical education {rom Kent
State University. H€ serve{i as head
trainer at Kent Stat€ for six years betore
comina to Syracuse in 1975A hiphly-respecied clinician. lr$e
lounded th€ Syracus€.based Onondasa
Smrls Medicine and Rehabilitation Center in 199'6.
''F'ive years ago. colleqes. universities
and professional sports teams !\€re the
only places to find health care for athletes irl our resion," lrwesaid. "1opened
the sports medicine center with the hish
school athlete in mind. When the NATA'S

national campaign for providing certi'
fied trainers at secondary schools k icked
intosear. we wound up doublinsthesize
of the clinic after one year."

I

His position at Syracuseenabled

Lwe

S!ru(N'h.adhoi tth l,|'n atttibutq his Nttcessto *rnundiar
,r^^d t,, ,, l:1,., ,rr^,n,i i,,,ra,' Sn... .lr til,4ll (tu th,).
l'14t,' h't

Strength and Condilioning Association.

The Sept€mber. 1989 issue of the Na-

tional Strenelh and Conditionins Association Bulletin reported 37.3 percent of
the candidat€s Nho sat for theexamina
tion $ere certified athletictrainers. Candidates are seekins to earn the title "Cer'

tifi€d Strensth and

Conditionins

Specialist (CSCS).' Physical therapists

inuel.f r|ith

Strfi,h Poh, SID. Slatu t .:nF;tt-

lIGs ldd '$lrength G0ach' I0
Athletic trai.ers accounied for 37 per'
rentol212p€ople\rhosatfora 1988cer
tification exam siven by the National

h

ilelr lltlcs

account€d for 18 p€rce.t ofthe thosesitThe surve) results rcleal agrowing in-

lerest on the partof ATCS toadd totheir

TNenty{ne percent of thms sitting for
the exam rrcre employed at colleses and
universities. followed by 20 perce.t al
hish schools, 16 percent {t sports medi'
cine centers and 15 percent at health

i----:ii
Ittltxd

lt\;w.

d,s

or.r ; let;.

ucsn$Urs Gommlttoo
lloars c0m0!0ll0n 0l
ilou, m0d0l[o!lslatlon
Writins mo{lel lesislalion fora profession chan!.ins as mpnlly as athletic
trainins is like tr}ing to track a hurricanc to p.edicl. Nhere it will so lt isn't
Uut until all 50staies hnve a la$on the
bmks that reJaulates the tnacticeofath-

letir trainins---onlr 19 currentll. hr!e
i!-model lesislation eill be an imporAiter requrstirs and recci!ins rerom-

nrcnrlations from a vnriolr of sources.
mcnrbors of thr Licensure Commitee
besan draftins new mo(lol lesislation

Commilt

llsurs
llotes
(;mce.
Paul

c(xnrlinatorof Spo{s Me-

dicin! a1 MIT rn(l Chairman of

rho

Boar(l of Certiiication to| athlotic train
ins. $'as elected ( hairman ofthoNation

al (bmmission for

Health Certiliin!.
-{s(n(ies Deee bor Z. Thc Commis-

s clcction of (; race. Iorm.,r President
of thc Eastern Athlctic l.Iain.rs' Assoriation. is another st.,! for$.arl in athl.tic

sion

nainers' ongoins quest t(n. sreater

ol th€ N,{TAs c., ification
prorranr. That lgUi] endors€ment \xs
the firs! formal ackno(l€(t,{!'ment ofth€
NATA oartificalii)n prosram.
tation

ported lhat thel had the s€rvices olathIetic irainers. Of those, 23 were full-time
ATCS at the schools and 6Sworked par!

ins from the Board
of (lort;fication and thc ( linical/In(lusnial Committeo," said Campbell. sho
manaqes athl.,t ic traininsservicesat the
Universitx of Wisconsin llospital. "New
and onsoins dovelopmenls in those t\!o
areas have drastically chansed the way
an athletic traininsbillmust be irritten.
"Our committee $'ill form a co.sensus
and submil the r€commended mdl.l h
the Board oI Directors

fo r

approval s,hen

Bess.

The Pittsbursh Press. the city's lara,

a-

for the
model bi11.
"We s'ill bo re-

cei\ ins direction on
some specific \vorl

of Baler,

tucky to meetwith head trainer AlGreen
and associate athletic trainer Sue Stan'
Iey. and to s€e UK's state{f-the-art 5.700
square foot training room. Advcrtising
agencies routinely visit a numb€r ofsites
beIo.e selectinsone for a print ad orielovision commercial. No plans have been

olthe NATA's (-ertifn

est

verbiase

repres€Dtativos

strum0ntal in sellins NCII( A accredi'

As chai.man

rion (bmmittoo sinc. r979. (;race was in-

and one represantari!c from ea(h

NATA (listricr Nill
be pariicipaiins in
confer.nce calls to
settle on propcr

nro

vanders'alker. Quak€r Oars' Chicasobased advertisins aaency for Gatorade
Thirst Quencher, traveled to Kentucky
in Septomber to learn more about ath
letic traininga.d the trad ition rl athleiic
training room setting.
They visited lhe University of Ken-

cre(lihi1iW.

e Chai.-

man Dan Campbell

"Wh€n physicians or iraineN or Iirstaid trained emches are not on hand. se
riously injured playoN ma) not rcceive
quick or adequah atEntion. In facl. ther
may run the risk of asravat€ll injuries
to delay or mishandlins....
''('onsi(lerins the huse investment and
ini.rest in high {hmlspo(s. tho soalof
makins them safo deserles a hishor
prioritl !hat its aettinJa."

nes'spaper, surveyed 115 high

in Southwestern Pennsylvania
last fall to determine the extent oftheir
athletic heahh care coveraae. The Press
said 88 of 115 schools in the resion re,
schools

time.

In an editlrial

published two dqys

after survey results were released, the

The ad agency's creative toam also
stopped in on Bobby Barlon, Ea.stern
(entucky Universityk h€ad traina. and

Past President of rhe NATA (1982,86).
Barton and EKU assistant trainer Eva
Clifton spent iwo hours t€llins ihem

about the role
thel convene this June irl Indianapolis."
Campbell sai{l the model will be flexible enough tosuitthe needsolindividual
states. but strcng anough to protect ath-

letes and athletic trainers.
"Hopefuliy." he said. 'it will also encourago athletic trainers in more states
to work lor regulation."

of

ATCS

in

colles€

athletics.

Barton. one ofathletic traiDing's mo6t
eloquent speakers, was summoned by
Johnson & Johnson's Aihletic Producis

division later in the fall for th€ same purpose. He addressed sales repres€ntatives
of ihe Ken YoungCompany, anewsales
force for J &J that will s€rvice athletic

trainers in the Southeastern U.S.

llB0lrahers
Pioncens 0l

Ihc Prolessi0n
Athletic tminers perform such a !ariety of tasks. many unrelated to healtl
care, that its often difficult toexplain to.
ihe lay public why they'r€ so viial to

In

short, athletic trainers aro edu-

cated, certified and primarily responsible for the car€ and prevention of ath
lotic injuries. But when seekinsadeeper
Lrnderstandine, one need only look to a

different breed of athletic i.rainer...
those found in the National Basketball

ft-lj,r. h,n.1 ,tn;LtlJ,tl b"1,lhr,"rt,.""Jc,,iltl,tth
tl;, s/n,\tt,;ol,t)dr
.tp"J tl,, Lt.t I.ln;,t L,tq". 81:.bn11 Atrt,t,, T ;,,,t,,1st4t['lth, \-,,1t-:,,n,it.
D,nnttt..t l,rttl. h.tl t,'n: r k:,lt t,t;i|,"
t.h{ni;r

Pro Trainers Take Time Out
To Honor Some of Their Own
Time masazin€ honors its "Man olthe

Dntnl Cnilt
When Joe O"hol€ ofthe Atlanta Hawks
and seroral other NtsA tuiners formed

the National Basketball Trainers Asso
ci^ttun in 197.1, thei. goal $as ro insrirute
and carry out programs to preserve thc
heaith and enhance the health car€ of
NBA pla),ers. True to their ilord, NBA

Year." Most companies re.osnize their
top producer. And professional sports
leasues honor the scason\ Most\hluable
l'laya.- So it's only fitting that athletic
trainers in prof€ssbnal sports honor
their peers for pro!id ins exemp lary care
and for making outstrndins contribu,
tions to their profession.

Three satellite orrBnizattuns of the
NATA havo established awards ro hnnor

athtetic trainorc

trainers havo never lost sight of rhat

Joe Proski. 2llyaar veteran trainer
of the Pho€nix Suns,
received

mammmom
When NBTA members $,e.e invited
for the first trme rn the fallof 1989 to oar

Culp, Miami Heat
(1987); Fritz Massmann, N€w Jersey
Nets (1986); Dick

ticrpato in theannual NBA traeue nicatinss, thoy didn't come ompty handed.

6

"T.ainerof

the Year" honors in
1988. Past r€cipients include: Ron

[o

pntk 7

Minor

Oliva, Golden Sratc

Warriors

(

1985):

Don Sparks, Utah

the

ir

Leasue

Traine. of the Year.

He is Bruce Graham, head trainer
lvith San Fruncisco
Giants' Triple A
ballclub, the Phoe
nix Firebirds.

Furtado also dou,
bles as the team's
strendh and (ondi

and the l,easue.

on

PBATS also paid

tribute to

Trainerofthc Year."

inclemenr

.o t.l

Buhlcr hxs worked in the Dodgers'or
qanizaiion since 195.1. Strasser. \rho has
\rorked in the NBA and profession al ten'
nis. has been Buhler's assistant for five

"NBA Athletic

ileaiher. And almost all serve as samo
statisticians, medical "historians" and
traveling spokesporsons for thcir team

They presentBd theirown NBA lnrurv
anll Illness Report. a detailed fi\c-\ear
study of player injuries that they took
upon themselves to produce. Naturally.

irainer of 33 Jears. Bill Buhler', and as
sistant trainer Charlie St
l€cted by mcmb€rs of the P.ofo$sional
Ba^seball Athletic Trainers Society for

bers of thc National
Basketball Trainers
As!,ociation as 1989

Still. NBA trainers are quiitr unlike
their counterparts in professional base,
ball. football, or the 7,000cortified train
ers workins in colloses,hish schools and
sports modicine clinics. Due in pafi to
the small size of their roster, many NBA
traineN double as st.ength and condi
tionins coaches. Most coordinate travel
arranqem€nls for iheir club. a demand

lr

"Major Lague Baseball ruhletic Trainins Staff ofthe Year." The Dodsers head

Frank I'urtado, a
l5-year veterun of
the NtsA's S€rttle
Supersonics, w^s
honorod bi mem,

soal. Under thodirection of ncwly el€cted
chairman David Crais (Indiana Pacc|s).
the NtsTA lrovnies outstanding heatth
care ausmented l,J a mutually rcsr,ert
ful s orlrng .elatron"hip \vith NBA kam

ins job in itself durins

in lheir respective

The lns Anseles Dodgers training
staff b..amP ihc fir\r ro hp name{l

The Cleveland Browns t.ainins staff

rfas nam€d "NFL Athletic Trainins
Siaff of the Y€ar"for l989by membersof
the Prcfessional Fooiball Athlelic Train
ers Society. Head trainer BillTessendorf

and assistants Mark Smith and Ron
Medlin will be formally r€rosnizcd at
lhc annual Ed Block Courase Awards
Banqu€i in Baltimorc on March 6.

Plst recipie.ts of Prcfessional Foolball's "Athietic Trainins Staff of the

Rockets (1983)i and.Ior O'Toole, Atlanta

Year" are the S€atlle Seahawks (1988),
Denver Broncos (1987), New Orleans
Saints (1986). and the Ner! York ,Iets

Hawks (1982).

(1985).

Jazz (1984)i Dick Vandervoort. Houston

Dates $et

l0r

Dist ctl&2:

Distpict, ilatlonat meefing$ in tgg0

110T0

DistrictS:

JANUARY?.9,I99O
914/794-6000 (in New York)
80G431-1273 (erside Ns Yort)
MathMGerken (508/697 1252)
iraFcH 8nq 1990

NATA Contact:

District 4:

NATA Contact:

Nalional M€etinsr

SeaGateCentre 419/255-3300

MAYI&20,1990
804/425-8555
Bobbie Lesler (91 9/733-351 2)
JUNE9-13.1990
Convenlion Cenlerin the

Radisson HorelTotedo
419/241-3000
Boger Xatisiak (708/882-8006)

NATA Contact:

NATA Contact:

District 5: MAFCHl6-18,1990

District 8:

Nebraska Cenler For Conlinrind

Education
UniveBily of Nebraska at Lincoln
Je(ry Webet l4O2/ 472-221 6\

District9: JULY91l,19Cl

District 7: MAFCHlcl8,1990

Hyat Beqency Tech Center

Dist

Convention and Trade

3og/779-1234
Bich Griswold (303/247 7576)
MARCH 23-25,1990
Fed L on Biverside lnn

NATA Contaci:

ct l0:

NATA Contact:

Distdct 6:

2@/343141',1
Tom Koto (208/33d8250)

NATA Contaci:

&

Perfomance." a one,
"Nuirition
hour workshop to help better acquainr

athletic trainers with a variety ofissues
surrounding the nutritional aspech of
sport, will be held this year at all nine

team physicians found the studi€sofparticular interest. but teah adminisimids
also recosnized the imprtance oftrack-

ins injuri€s to h€lp minimize

also play a significant role in the an

plements, the causes and risks associaied
with fluid loss. and r€commendationsde
sig.ed to help athl€tes restore energy

sources depleted throush athletic
activity.
The presentation
will be hosted byone

several €xercis€

physiolosists from

Oaic

Company, includins

rt

Murray.

Ph.D., who earned
his doctorate degree

from Ohio Siaie
U n iversity. and
Mark Davis, Ph.D.,

an exercise physi
olosist from the

University of South Camlina.
ToDics oi discussion at the sorkshoD

nual pre dmft physicals. Under the di
rection of Chicaso

Bulls head trainer
Mark Pfeil, athletic
tmin€rs and team
physicians conduct
the physicals and
develop medical
profiles on NBA
prcspecls. Athletic
trainers have lons contended thatfamil;
arity with the athl€ta plays a sisnificatt
rcle in minimizins sk of injury.

llal
tam0 fil$onco
Despite

Shakespeare's contention that
"all the vorld's a stase, and each olus a

tion
Amino acids supplements

player." athletic trainers fully under
stand that thei. role is not in the lime1isht. That fact notwithstanding, rhe
NBTA is well represent€d in the Naismith Memorial Basketball Hall of
Fame in Sprinsfield, Mass, which is

The effects of caffeine
Bicarbonate loadins

exhibit feaiures all 27 NBTA members.

will includ€ the pros and cons ot:
Vitamin and mineral supplementa

.
.
.
.
.

their

NBA trainers

NATA district meetings. The workshop

entails a clinical view of nutrition sup

Robe

JULY 26-2a.

Arlinglor Convention
Center
'99
417 /261-A2g)

George Youna

(81

7/56t2662)

Things A Little Differently

meeunls

The Quaker

404/32+1AuA
Jerry Robertson (615/9294208)

Pro Basketball Trainers Do

llutnlt!0n u,orlsDotr
slalod l0r 0!l

of

Cenler-

Sheralon Cenrre Park Hole

NATA Contact:

1990

4/75S.8000
Bill chambers (714la795227)
71

NATA Contact:

4021472-3435

NATA Contaci:

317/262-A1co
Tim Kerln (615/974- 1229)
JUNE 22-24, 1990

Phosphat€ loadinc

Also scheduled is a clinicaldiscussion
on fluid replacement and carbohydrate
f€€ding before, durinaand after exercise.

l,ou

red each year by 140,000visit rs. The

rvith special emphasissiven to those who
have been select€d since 1982 as "NBA
Athlatic Trainers of the Year."

Under the direciion of C,olden Stat!

head train€r Tom Abdenour, plans are

under\ray to expand the NBTA exhibit,
u hich \rill entail construction of a photo
sraDhic storv that tells of i.hc role and re

sponsibilities

of NBA trainers in

the

199th. The expansion phase is exEcted
to bo compleied prior to the annual Hall
of Fama induction ceremoni€s on May
t 5. 1990

8u000fl1u h8

lllTt

NBA train€rs were tho fi.st to formal-

ly create a satellite orsanization oftheir
parant, the NATA. Athletic trainers in

profossional football, baseball and
hockey used the NBTA model t form
similar organizations. The NBTA was
also the first satellite group to create a
college scholarship program for studenr

The NBTA p.esented 91,500 scholar
ships to th ree studenis at the 1989 NATA
clinical symposium in Dalias. Recipients
were R.bort J. Cullen, from Indiana

State University, who receivcd the
Richard E. Vandervoo.t Memorial

Scholarship Award. named in honor oI
the lat€ Houston Rockets trainer who
was inst.umentai in the srowth of the
NBTA in the l97ftand'80s. The NBTA/
Catorade undersraduate scholarshiD
was anardeJ boChristine K Bnllman i
senior at Texas Tech University. A sec
ond NBTA underEraduate scholarshjD
was awarded to Micha€l c. Gall, ajunioi

at Ohio Stat€ University.

The.e are barely more than twodozen
of them, but ihe NBA'S athletic trainers
have played an important role in the

growth and prosp€rity oI the athletic
training profession. They're a group
worth \ratchinc in the future.
1

Arizona's Delforge literally Defines Professionalism
"l

Ilr l|a!i'l ]l,nl'er
Allrleti( tminels ofr€n alrriLrurc their
rmls in the t)mlession n) an in(lili(lual
\tD l)'!rnlc(l (.tre.tnd rchtl)ilittlion t,)
th('m \trcn thq s{rc athletos.
Thal s hoN it hat)po.e(l t(r' (laN l)elli)rl.r. 1liru(tor ol tho gr.r{luatc.tthloti(
nainins (urriculum prosranr al the
Uni!('llsitl of Arizona. Noone coul.l hale
inrasincd that Delforsc s broken ankle

tfaincr nam.{l Dick

(l.rloorl \lrs a rear ah€ad of nre at

!) c,l!Qti,D rn(l rl(\'clol{rl
nr\ sLri(lrlifcs fiir \lanilarls {,f

I)(,lfins. hurnl)l! 1x)ints ort thtt hr
nrcr.l\' (arrisl ,11 af i(1cn (oncci!(l bl
tho latl Sa)c|s hr1" Nillcr. Jr.. rct an
othor m.ml)or ol thc N-ATA IIall ol

VanCon

cordia (I(ansas) Hi,rh S.hool." recalle{l
Dclfors.. $ho has a (l()cloral. dcsrec in
E(lucaiion. 'l flacture.l ml ankle plar

in,r footbali anrl he sL)r)ervise(l ,n! r.,habilihtion. Hc persuad(l me lo atien(l
Kansas State Unilersit]' to Nork as a
I)rrt-time student lrainar."
Th. .onnection ma(le i. that small
l,nrn .f 51100 r.si,l.his Nas lh. firsl of
ma.r' .areer buiklin,r rclationships Dcllorsc $rul(l havt Nith currtnt an(i fu
iure NATA Hall of Famers.
I)llld ire \ras fo unate ll) \r[k sith
sonre ol thc best-knos an(l most hishlx
respecte(l athleii( traincrs in lhe busi
ness. His destin\, it seeme(l, \ as to flour
ish rbns si(lo somo ol thr bost AT(ls in

landerroort. for inslancc. $ent on to
serveon the NATA Boar(l of Directors in
tho 1960s. II! becnno he,r{t traincr for
lhe NltA's Ho[slo. w,.k.ls in ]970 and
serled 10 tears as prcsident of the Na
tion,rl Dasketball Train.rs Associattun.
Vandervoorl continued lo coniribute io
the profession until his untimely death
in 1987.
Whilc al Xansas Statc, Dcllorsc was
,rmome{l bv lhe late Laurence "Porkv'
orsan. anorher mcmbcr of thc NATA

IIall.

"I)i.k Vah.lervo.rl w^\ instrrm.ntrl
in seitins me ajob {ith Porky Morsan."

Dollorqe said. "Porkv bmke me in and
laughl mo thc basics."
After reccivins his bachelo.'s dcsrec
in phlsical education, IhlfoEe r{orked
ono Icar at Kcnt State University un(ler
then hea.l Lrain.r Olh. Davis Afr.r..mpletins his master\ desree ai. KSU and
sponding a vear at West€rn Michiqan
University, DelforE€ accopted thc hcad
trainer position at the Un iversity of Ar izona, where he spent the

firstsixyears in

Clinician Turned Professor
"l started tha sraduate athletic t.ainins prosram ai Arizona in 1969," Delforge said.

graduate

"lt

was one of the first two
curriculum prosrams ap-

proved by the NATA. We staried with

thrco students. Now we accommodateup
to 20-"
Durins thc past 20 years as associai.
professor. Deiforse mold€d hundreds of
ATCS throush what mosl asree is a ri
8

sirnili.rnl ar(n,rt,lishnx,Dl

rDtnl,rrh

Noul(i account l'{)r so man! ontsttnding
AT(ls in tho countN t(nl.wl
''-A stu(lcn1

h{, rf osl

li,r the ll!)tusil,rLl Ii(ln.rLl,,r (l,ninril
t(r {hrrinr thrLt linx $tis,lc!rl,)t,m( nt,,f
th. tLlhlrl i(. tlaininII nrtL.ir,." I)(,llorJr.
f \train.(1. "\\i t,r,k r.ornl)oloncr-l)ns(l

but well-orsanized prosram.
sorous
.AT(ls who go throush Dr. Delforse's
prosram are as hishly qualified asany in
the countrv,"said Cary l-ans, a 1980sra

duate no$ servins as head trainer at
FcDthill Collese in lns Altos Hills, Calif.

"His program is very challensing,"
l,ang said. "l attribute th€ knowledse

and experience I sained from Dr. Delforse to the happin€ss I enjoy today in
athletic trainins."
l'ran Babich. a l9T8Arizonasraduate
who is nox headtrainerand instructorat
Butte Collese in Oroville, Calif., agreed
that Delforse is a strict disciplinarian"He commands respeci, but there is re

ward " Bahi.h said. "And there'sanothe.
side of him many don't see. He's a sreat
kidder and a fun person. He cantake itas
rvell he can dish it out."
Rebuilding PEC
Mentor is only one dimension of D€lforee's lesacy. He served as secretarytreasurer in Dislrict Salan. and later on
the NATA Board of Directors. In 1977.
he founded the A.izona Athletic Train,
ers Association. served as president {or
two years and as ehairman for the Arizona l€sislaiivc committ€€ {or eisht

But he's probably best known for
rrhippins into

shape the NATA'S Profes-

sional EdLrcation Committ€e betlveen
198187.

()ui.slronnajres \'(,)c scnl to (olkse
,l0r.s anrl (lepal1nx'.t hea(ls i. 1982 !)
sau,.o thrir intcrest i. cstal)lishing lhc
(,quiralenr ofan athletir trai.ins maior.
I)elforse re(ei\ql ialoral)lc lee(lLrck
lrcm the vrrl pcoplr Nhosc support lhe
PEC nee(le(l. Si\t}-foLrr currirulum (lirrctoN \ho rcspon(le(l in(li(ale(l lhel
Nere Nillins i(r makc si,rnilicantchanJ]t,s
nr course Nork to mect thc nrN compe
t.,.(i{,s. as far as th. commiltrc (oul(l rlrk'mi.c. ()rh o.c schu, (lror)r)c{l iG athlotic t..rjnins curriculuni
"We serc amaz.rl.' Dellorse said. "l
(lon t think se realize(i the a((onrplish
ment. Iror the lilsl time. (lfans an(l (le
t)rrtncnt hca(ls (crt, re(ognizins athletic trainins as a profcssion.
Ono l)lBon sho has como to appreciatc Ilclir-sc s achiclcmcn15 is Dr.
Roberl tsehnk€ from in(liana Stalc Uni!ersity. Behnke succee(k\l Deitor,..e as
PE(' chairmanship in 198;.
"(]arl n!)k thr bull bl rhc horns and
d€leloped clcar and \\'ell \rilrcn sunlc'
lines for lh€ undersraduate anrl sra
dLrarc prosrams." Bohnkc s,r . 'He
standardizcd the enlire process of establishins athleti(, trainins curricula".

Althoush olcrbur(lenc(I. thr I'E( conrinues to operate smooihli. The comnrir
iee currently oversees 68 u nd ergra(l uate
an(l 1l graduate (urriculum pro,arams.
ln a(l(lition. Bchnkc is soekins formalrecosnition for the NATA from theAmerican Medical Association $hi.h is .!perlo(l to brinq slill hiqher credibilityto

The PEC workload $'i]l set hea!ie..
Mor€ than 25schools are in theprocessof
applxins lor €Illuaftrn by the comm;l
tee. the most applications ever under r€As lor Delforqe. at ase 51. hc relishos
his frec time $ ith \ iic Ar(lie an.ldaush,
ters Ju1ie. Sandt, an(l I(al\'. An interest

in sardenins helps take his mind oll
$'ork. He keeps his h^nd in loral and na
tional affairs. but. he's already accomplished about as much as one person can.

In

1988, DelforE€ received athletic

iraininst hishest distinction when in

ducted lo the NATA HallofFame.Itsaddened him rhat his old and dear friend
Dick Vandervoort wasn't alive to share
tha mom€nt. But in one sensc. hedid. Mr.

Vandervoo.t was posthumously inducted to the Hall of Fame at the same

mail

Airline Offers

Mark Smaha was re elect€d by members of the National Athletic ftainers'
Association to seNe a second two-year
term as President. it was announced in
early December.
Smaha, 43, Director ofAthletic Med;-

NATA'S annual clinical symposium in
Indianapolis, scheduled to be held June
$13, can receive up to 40 percent dis'
counton round-tripairfareon American
Airlines, accordins to the NATAT National Conve.tioD Committee.
RDss Bail€y, hotel and travel represeniative on the NATA convention commil

smana Return$
For Scc0nd lorm
ls ll0lt Pr8sld8nt

Discount Fares
Athletic trainers travelins to the

cine at Washington State University,
was opposed by Dous May, Director of
District Nine since 1986.
"I'm proud to have the opportunity lo
serve the memb€rs ofthis association lor
a second term." Smaha said. "l wascompelled to see throwh the changes called

t€e, said the

for by the memberchip. Thath oneofthe
main reasons I ran again.l lookforward

to an equally

productive two years
Mqy, head athle

tic traine. at

The

Mccallie school in
as

Smaha.

Doug Mall

excited about lead-

ins our

profession,

thoushts. He's a good friend and a sood
leader. He has kept us progrcssins as a
prof€ssion, and I know he'll continue to

Forty-six percent o{the NATA'S 7,400
certified members voted, which is approximately twice the norm in NATA
Presideni.ial elections. Smaha cons.atu-

to make ar.angements with asecond

Wn\hnrnon Stote

U irc].tit!'s

Director

.t Athletic Metlicine, Mark Smaha, u:ds
P-PleatPd ft d s..ond tem as NA'|A

lated May for his role in thehistoric vote

"Doug and I are esFcially pleased
about lhe number of NATA members
who participated in theelection," Smaha
said. "lihinkittarefleciionof themembershipt concern for the futurc of our
profession. It's an expression of increasing involvement in th€ associaiion."

Volunteers Needed For Goodwill Games
Twenty-fiv€ to 50 certified athletic
trainers ivillins to volunteer their ser
vices for 40 to 60 work-hours bets,een

July

and August 5are needed for th€
1990 Goodwill Cames in Seattle. Wash.
l,e slie Handley, coodinator o{ atbletic
16

irainins and physical therapy services
fo. the Games. said more than halfofthe
100 ATCS and PTs needed have already
commiited lheir services. Those who reside in or near Washington state are

probably best suited, Handley said, s ince
volunteers must provide thei r own trans'
po.tatio., housing and meals. But anyone with proper qualifications is invited
to submit an application.
Some 2.500 oI the world's b€st athleies

from more than 50 countries will com
pete in 21 sports at the Games. Inviiations have b€en exiended to the topeight
athletes and teams, based on perfor'
mances

at

tle

1988 Oll'rnpics, i{orld

championships and onAoing interua-

800/

annual meeting in N€w orleans and the
1992 meetins in Phoenix.
The co,vention commjitee is working

but I've been a strong supporter of Mark
Smaha all along. We've worked side by

side tog€ther and shar€d a lot of

'tull

4:]3-1790. The NATA discount codenum'
ber is "SO 1Z 2R.1." The discount pack
ase willbe available for the NATA'S 1991

seemed as pleased

"I went in know'
ins that no matter
whai happens, I
win," May said. "I
would have been

iscount applies only to

be.eached toll-free by calline

Chattanoosa, Tenn.,

with the ouicome

d

fare coach seats." He said a five percent
discount will be sranted to those who
tak€ advantase of American's promotional fares or other dis€ount rates"Al1 NATA members have to do is
ordpr thpir airline tickeLs at least seven
days in advance and use the specialcode
established fo. the convention." said
Bailey, head t,Iainer at Texas Christian
University.
Am€rican Airlines ticket asents can

tional competitions. Athl€tes besin toar'
.ive Juh 16; the Games besin Julv 20.

Handley is from Croup Health Coop'
e.ative, which is manasins the health
care for the Games. Dennis Sealey, Dircctor of NATA District Ten, is lendins
his assistance to help coordinate athletic

Il

you'r€ inte.ested in volunteering,

send a summary olyour €xperience and

credentials, including a descripiion of
any specific type of expertise you hav€
and the sports you would be most interest€d in by February 28 to:

I*slie Handiey
c/o G.oup Health

Coop€rative Goodwill Games

First Avenue 5th floor
Seattle. WA 98151-1990
If interested in speakins with Dennis
Sealey. NATA members are invited to
call him al his office at the Unive.sityof
Washinston: 206/513-2239.
999

air

carrier. one that offeIS more exte.sive
service from the East Coast. where
American flishts are limited.
NATA members will receive conven
tion packets in mid-February, Bailey
said. He 6oted that lndianapolis has a
centralized convention district where
many hotels are with in convenient walk'
ing distance to the Hoosier Dome

Con

New Index of All
foumal Entries
Is Now Available
Significant research papers,

case

studies and "Tips fmm the Fi€ld" that
have been published over the p.st 33
years in the Journal of the National Athletic Trainers' Association have been indexed on computer disk€tte and are now

available for a nominal fee.
If you would like t, purchase the complete author-subject index, which encompasses all sianificant Journal €ntries
between 1956 and 1989, make check for

$10 payable to "Athletic Tlainins,
JNATA." Send the request to Dr. K€n
Knisht, Physical Education Dept., Indiana State UniverciF, Terre Haut€, IN
,17809. Please specily either s.Sinch or
5.2tinch format of the diskette.
Dr. Knisht said the indexwill be reformatted for printand published in the D€cember. 1990 edition of "Athletic
Trainins."

I
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'teacher-trainers" employed by the
school district.
Hilmer reported that his committ€e
has dmlted three projects for consideration by the NATA Board of Directors at
iheir mid year meetins in February.
The firct is a suNey of NATA memb€rs€mployed at secondary schools. The
committee devised the survey wiih help
from representatives of th€ BoadofCer'

ti{ication, PEC. Public tulations and
Memb€rship commiitees.

Hilmer said his committee needs to
knorv more about specifics p€rtainingto
secondary school athletic trainers, i.cludins precise job description, salary,
benefits, yearc of experience and the

numlxrolsports and athletestheyserve.

If the proposal is approved, the Si:condary School Committeewill submit a
firished version of the survey io tle
Board of Directors for final approval in
June. Hilmer said the survey could be
conduct€d and results tabulated by the

currlculum Proscl

Hilmeri committee is

also seakinE

Board apprcval for a pamphlet ofsuide

li.es for implemenling an athleiictrain
ine curriculum at the hish school level.
The pamphlet, sea.ed to educat€
school administrators and assist hish
school ATC s, would include a course out-

line, recommended t€xtbooks and spe
cific instructions on setting up a curri
culum. Hilmer stressed tbey are onlyrccommended suidelines, which permit
athletic trainers ln tailor ihe prosram to
their particular n€€ds.
Whilenotcertain how many DroArams
could be esbblished with the pamphlet
program, Hilmer feels it is a practical
way to remind hieh school administrato.s and studenls aboutathl€iic irainins.
"It would notonly help peopleshopropose athletic training services to school
adm inistrators, it would aid intheimple
mentalion of th€ prcsram after it's apbe proposed is ihe

"Basic Minimum Equipment List" for

irai.ins facilities.
Like the pamphlet prosram, ihe

secondary school

NATA approved equipm€nt list

"The injury studies illustrated just

how important it is for se€ondary school
athletes to hav€ the services ol qualified

health care personnel," Hilmer said.
"Our proposals call {o. prcducins and
distributins the kind of info.matio.
school administrators need belore they
can add the athletic trainins position at
their school."
Hilmert plan addsfuelto the NATA'S
campaign for havins certified athletic
trainers at half ihe natjon's 20,000 hip.h
schools by the year 2000.
"Our soal is simple and straishtfor\rard," Hilmer said. "We want hish
school ad min istmtors to understand how
they can make the athletic training proIession work best for them. Thatentails
telling thom who we are, {hat we do and
what we need to set the job dono. our
commitbo€ is b€st equipped to set that
kind of in formation out to thos€ adminis
trators, and we're prepared to take on the
challense."

For more inforrnation about the

se-

condary school committ€e. contact your

district representativei

District

I

Wm. Cordon Coole. Ph;llips

Exeter Academy, 508/356'9084-

hullmorl flrndanlE
A third project to

Hal HiLmetsnidATCS ith truch its cctli ficat?s u ill conti lt.tobeindena

is

aim€d

at secondary school administrators and
seNes adual purpose. First, itwould set

guidelines for equipment n€cessary to
maka a training rmm operational. Second, it would outline tha variety of meth'
ods available in 1990 to employ a certi

fied tminer, ransing lrom hi.ins fulltime professionals to clntractins those
provided by sports medicine centers.
The survey results and related colla-

teral material beins propos€d by the
committee are a natumlfollow up tothe
NATA'S three year injury surveillance

District 2-Angela

Cacciabaudo,

Bridsewater-Raritan Hish School,
201/231-8660 (ext. 26)

District 3-Scott Douslass, Irmo Hish
Srhool,803/781-1a65.
Districi
Tom O'C6nnell. (;l€nbrmk

4

North Hish School, 708/272-6,105
Distri(t 5-Joe Kroeber. Jamesto\rn

Hish School, 701/252-0559.
District 6 Rex Hartwis, San Antonio
Indep€ndent S(hool, 512l73t9s31.
District 7-James Ncwberry, Cibola
Hish S(hool. 505/89? 0110.
District 8-Robert Parkard, Vista Hish
Sahool, 619/726 5611 (ext. 4125).
Distriet
David Bayes. Boyd Co. Senior Hish School, 606/92&6473.
District
Jim Richards, Samma
mish Hish S{hool, 206/455'6162.
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Athletic tminers employed bv hiqh
their time to
staff the NATA'S re-d€siened exhibit
schools are volunt€erins

booth to promote the importance of havins a certified athletic trainer on site in

Vista (Calif.) Hish School trainer
Robert Packard is coordinatins a sroup
of ATCS to att€nd the National Associa
tion of Secondary School Principals'an-

nual meetins February 1&20 in San
Dieso. Packard, District Eisht representative on the Secondary School Ath
letic Trainer Committeo. has recruited a
team of ATCS to be in the exhibit to
ahswer questions and distribute NATA

information.
District Six representativ€ tux Hartwis c@rdinated the staffins of ihe bootb
at the National Conference of Hish

School Athletic Directors last Decem ber

in Dallas.
Hal Hilmer. chairman of the

Socond

ary School Athletic Trainers Com m itto.,
plans lo r€quost approval from the Board

of

Directors

to atiend more

school

related functions in the future.
Bill Prentice, Ph.D., coordinatorolthe
sports medicine p.ogram at the UniversityofNorth Carclina ai Chapel Hill,has
staffed the NATA booth at u p to three na-

iional m€€tinss per year since

1982.

Prentice. who said inierest in the athletic
t.aining profession continues to srow,

will be aitendins th€ National

School

talive on the Secondary

School

Board Association Convenlion April 212il in New Orleans.
Anyone interested in l€nding their assistance tohelp staff the NATAexhibitis
inv ited to con tact their district represen
Committ€e.

Thousands Mourn Passine
of NU's Koko Kassabian Koko l<(/-{,sabian ditd uneq)ectedlu
on Satlodau, Nowmbt 1E, |s8s,tl)o
daus afret ukdzrsoins a seun-hour
operotion for can&r. Koko was apioneer in athl?lic tfaining. He wq-s a
mentor and cotleasae, Leador and.
po,nncr to thoiaand.E d.urins his t2
uears at Northeastet n UntuersAu. He

ul,s at the torelront of pre.edent-tettraikiq lesislotion in
Mag$dchusetts. o.nd itt*ttamental. ih.
the conthard. orouth dnd fl$ass of
the Eastem Athletit Tiainerc Associatiott. Koko had mana dear liend"s,
one ol uhon 1las atalJ briter Bob

tikg athktic

Mone.he.n oJ the Bostnn GLobe. We re.print Mr. Monahanb trilrute to Koko
ttith permission ol the Boston Gtobe.
A livins lesend was lost ov€r the week
€nd when Northeastarn University professor Kerkor (Itoko) Kassabian, 59, died

of cancer followins surEerv at Univer,

sity Ho.spital.

Koko is not a lew parasraphs or pases.

Het a book filled with laughs, sorrows

and, most of ail, accomplishme.ts two
ofihe best his being athletic traininsdi-

rector at Northeastern and founder of
NU's sports medicine program, one of
the best in the country.
Koko, who touched thousands, re
ceived dozens of tributas along the way,

perhaps the bigsest being named to the
National Athletic Trainers' Association
Hall of Fame in 1986. After that induction Koko joked, "I think they save it to
me becaus€ they ihousht I was coins to
die.I'lltry and fool them." He had cancer
at the time, but few knew it.

I first metKokoin the lowerchambers
Boston Arena (now Matthews
Arena) in 1946. He introduc€d me to his
iather, Bacrad. who ran ihe skate shoo
there. They worked lone hours, some-

of OId

timesfrom6a.m.t 9p.m.
I asked, "What's that smell?"

Koko

laushed. 'We're cookins shish kebab in
back. Want some?" After I said nowavhe
joked, "You Southie Irish guys nriver
learned how to eat the sood

stuft"

Our relationship lasted five decades
and his accomplishmenis were many
and shared. He always was happy,
g€nial, helpful, available and he cared
deeply lor his work and his friends. He
never foraot his humble besinnins and
loved to ialk about the old dals athisspe,
cial dining room in the Arena.

(oko entered NU

as a

student in 194?

and was manaser of three teams under
coaches William cri.nell and Joe Zabil
ski (fmtball), Herb Gallaaher and Jim

Bell (hockey) and GaUagher and John

Connelly (baseball).
Gallasher once said at a hockeyaame,
"Give I{oko 20 m inutes and all the tape he
wants and he'd have Lazarus playinsleft

wins."
Koko watched the lat€ Dr.

C,€orse

Lane work on Husky athletes and, even

thoush he was only a freshman, he
started tohelp thedoctor. Everi'i.bins he

did

came naiurally. As

cr€ated tbe job of irainer.

a result

he

He was trainer for all Nori.herstprn
sports from 1953 to 1965 (he received his
masters in education at Boston Univer
sity in 1961) and b€ean teach ins physical
education and athletic

in

tuinins at NU

1966.

NU associate aihletic director Jack
Grinold said. "Koko had a rcnarkahlp
feelins for the athletes. He really cared.
We've had lS lrall ofFamedinners and I
think ids sreat that every year the athletes go out of their way to praise Koko.

He is an institutio. and an NU Hall of
Famer himseli
"He is emblemati€ of all the soort
thinss that have come out of NU, and
don't forset, he sets credit for the forma
tion of our sports med icine department."
I"ast month Koko was at a football
same at Parsons Field wearinsa red NU
sweater. "The kids are gettins bisger

and bisser," he grinn€d throush his
black and white beard. "Know whai?
They are so much bisser the trainers
need more tape. By the way would you
like some shish kebab?'
Koko, who served in the Armyduring

the trorean War, didn't just help out
Northeastern. He was trainer for the
Boston Olympics hockey t€am (1948-51),

the lrweu Giants football &am (196?68), the Newton Pop Warner Irasue
(1970 76) and Ne$,t n Norih Hish
School(197c71).

Koko Kasstlbian
The man he admired most rvas the lat€

trainer William (Doc) Linskey,

who
workpd for ihe Cam brids€ schools. Koko
took over as 'The Man' when Linskey
died.
Koko was active ;n the Boston Maraihon and other roadraces. The Marathon
wa-s special to himi he rccruit€d trainers

to assist the athletes every year and\
chipped in himself.
After every Mamthon, Koko

would

have ideas ofhow to improve on s€rvices
the followins yaar. As much as he was a
ieacher, he always was a student.
"You're never too old io learn." hesaid

last month. "I always listen to my students. That\ the wayitshould be. Life is
people helping people any way you can
and also sharins ideas. When we allwork

tosether in all ofour fields wecan make
life better Ior not just the athlet€s, but
bette. for everyone."

0UiGh:FG$[0nse mecnanhm$
$DCed Jou Placement $erulcc
By David Mooney

For imm€diate information about em-

The bad news was that the NATA'S
move last May from Gre€nville, N.C. to
Dallas took its tollonjob placementser
vices. Th€ sood news is the situation has
been remedied, accordinei to the Placement C-ommitt€e.
After fielding concerns about inaccu
racy and tardy distrrbLrtion of]ob open-

incs for athl€tic t.arners PlA.Fmchf
Committee Chairman Ron Medtin
worked with the national office to i.on
outthe wrinklesof the NATA'S.ewlvd.v€loped phone and computerilrive; iob

listins systems.

"We've cleared up somecomputer Dmblems associated wiih ihe move
take
some ofthe buss outof thesystem," Med
lin said. "Everlthins is much easier io
use now. I urge members who are genuinely intereskd in learn ing more about
employment opportunities ta utilire our

t

job assistance prosrarns."

ployment opportunities, members can
access €ither the phone hotline svsiem or

the comput€r-driven jobs bulletin- Both
have been adjusted and fine tuned since
"Once you call the placement hotline

QIA/6$-0744), it simply directs you to
ihe job information throush a step-by
st€p process," Medlin said.
Specific job settinss are sousht by de-

pressins a correspondins key: (r) hish
school, (2) collese, (3) private/profession
al, and (4) sraduate assistant. Once a set

tine is selecl€d, callers are ask€d to
either "listen to" or 'tkip" positions in
NATA Districts (1 and 2), (3 and 9), (4
and 5), (6and 7), or (8and t0). Onceposi-

tions have been explained for that
resion, the hotline guides you bark to the
beginnins of the cycle.
The system lisls about 150 job open
inss at any one time durins the sprins
h til o, Nlt 1t
11
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A Breeding Ground For Better Understanding
It isn't uncommon for non-profit organizations like
the NATA to work hand in hand with corporate sponsors. State and national coaches associatlons. foi instance, solicit support from sporting goods manufacturers to sponsor awards programs and banquets.
Organ donation agencies rely on pharmaceutical companies to underwrite their public education programs.
Common goals of non-profits usually includeincreasing membership, promoting continuing education, enhancing public awareness and conducting new research. C,orporate sponsors lend rheir supporr to help
the non'profits reach those goals, which in turn eipands the marketplace. That's good business for both
parties. It is the proverbial "win-$in situation."
The NATA has been fortunate to receive assistance
from many companies since ils inception in 1950, beginning $ ilh The Cramer Producls Compant , which
underwrote a variety of programs and ar hlbticiraining
workshops. During mostofthe past 40yeaxs, additional
supportftom dozens ofcompanies has been providedat
the state and district level as well. But it wasn't until

$uDD0rt You Llconshs LoDlul$t
One can only imegine how many high school laboratories would explode every year ifsecondary school chemistry teachers were permitted to practicewithoutany
form of regulation. And how safe would our roads be if
anyone, regardless of age, eyesight or mental competence, was permitted to drive without a license?
In the same context, how can law makem fail to recoEnize the value of regulating the practice of athletic
traininE. Currently, 19 states have an athletic training
law that sets standardsfor ATCs. Conversely. anyone in
the remaining 3l states who can persuade an employer

that he is an "athletic trainer"can assume the role with
minimum risk of rehibution. He doesn't have to eam
the title, or prcve he can meet the qualifications. He
only has to convince someone he can do the job.
That risk poses a clear and presenr danger to arhletes. not !o mention unsuspecting school districts or
sports medicine clinics. It also jeopardizes ever)'thing
athletic Lrainers have been working 40years toachie!e.
Most NATA members recognize lhe need to regulate
their profession. but only a handful in perhaps halfof
those 3l states are doing something about it.
Athletic hainers in several states have resigned
themselves to wait for a better time to push for legislation. No one questions their judgement. They know
what they're doing. But in more than a dozen other
states like Ohio,Indiana, New York and California. the
time has come ro gpt rhe law on rhe books. Athletic
trainers in these states are well ontheirwaytogettinga
law passed. They're rallying support and, for the mast
part, getting it.
But they could still use vour sctive assistance. At the
very least, they need your support. Licensure isn't a
matter oI importance to only a few. Everyone shares
equally in the benefits ofregulation. In aperfectworld,
everyone would shoulder an equal share of responsibility. But that's not necessary. All the state leaders need
is a little support from everyone.
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five years ago that the corporate sponsorship program
kicked into high gear.
Substantial funding was provided in 1985 by The
Quaker Oats Company, maker of Gatorade, and by
Johnson & Johnson. to underwrite new research and
public relations effofis. That support resulted in the de-

velopment of the NATA's hieh school injury surveillance studies, which in tum fueled the public education
efJort. If not for that combination of corpoEte support
and the volunteer efforts of 300 high school ATCSworking for the fusearch & Injury Committee, the NATA'S
public relations program would have failed.
McNeil Consumer Products Company became the
NATA! third corporate sponsor in 1989. McNeil's
funding, combined with continued monetary support
from Quaker and J &J at least through 1994, creates a
challenge that every non-profit organization would I ike
to have: how to best use the money.
As we welcome the dawn of a new decade, NATA
members are calling upon the Board of DirectoN to
sustain growth, increase research, build upon public
awareness efforts and improve service to the membership. The Board convened last June at a long-range
planning session to map strategies to address those and
other issues. President Mark Smaha hassincegiven his
assurance that the long-range plan addresses the
priorities of the membership. He said we'lllearn more
about the details sometime after a new Executive Director takes office this spring.
Membership fees alone will cover the costs of the
NATA'S paid€mployees, legal and accounting fees.
Members'annual dues should also besufficientto meet
the budgets ofthe NATA'S various committees, notably
prof essional education, continuing education. certif ica,
lion and the secondary schml athleric irainers.
Corporate funds, on the other hand, are expected to
be used for new research and to support licensure ef,
forts, among other things. The Board recognizes that
sound research adds to our professionalism and credibility, and it makes athletic trainem' contribution to
sports and sports medicine that much more evident.
The same might be said about state-wide Iicensure
campaigns that regulate the practice of athletic tmining. They are essential for protection not only of ATCS
in th€ state, but for the profession as whole.
Like corporate sponsorship, new research programs
and renerved licpnsing eflorts are good business.
W}en the Board of Directors convenes in Febrrarv
and again in J une t,o finalize their policies on researcli,
licensure and a hostofother issues, they might consider
something rarely done by non-profit associations: tap,
ping into the corporate brain trust.
It stands to reason that representatives of Gatorade,
Johnson & Johnson and McNeilwould bewillingtoconvene with the Board for a few hours once or twice a
year. It would, at the very least, foster good will. More
than likely. it would be educarional for everyone involved. But equally important, an occasional brainstorming session between the Board and NATA corporate sponsors would open new lines of communication,
Good communication is an invaluable commoditv. Itis
the essence of understanding.

Teacher-Trainers
Hal Hilmer is back on the stump
this winter imploring students of
athletic hain ing to stay in schooland
earn a teaching certificat€. Hilmer,
Chairman of the Secondary School
Committee, said there isoverwhelming evidence that career opportu,
nities are wide open to ATCS with
teaching credentials for core curriculum subjects like math, scienceor
English... anything, he said, but
physical education and health.
Placement Committee Chairman
Ron Medlin agrees.
The situation in Washington
D.C.'s school dist ct. where interscholastic competition is being suspended for want ol health care,
clearly illustrates that more parents,
school boards and secondary school
administrators recognize the need
for the kind of day-to-day athletic
health care that can be provided by
certif ied athletic trainers.
But schools don't always get what
they want. Shrinking high schoolenrollments and percnnially slim athletic budgets make it difficult t
squeeze a full-time ATC into the
budget.
There are, it seems, onlytwo ways
to go. Athletic haining graduates
can wait for the marketplace to
change more rapidly to suit their
needs and desires. Or they can conform to the marketplace. It doesn't
take a genius to figure out which option will yield the better results.
If trends and logic prevail, demand for science and history teachers with an NATA certificate will
continue to grow. The supply. at
least in the shortterm, will probably
remain low. which translates to bet,
tersala es and benefitsfor qualified
candidates. Add the fact that high
school teacher-trainers usually prosper from having a union and a well
traveled route oftenure, and whatdo
you have? Betterjob securityand, in
many cases, better compensation for
a lo-month position than mostyear,
round positions in athletic trainin&
Those who have no desire to teach
will still have opportunities to work
elsewhere. Sports medicine centers
and the fledgling'torporate-indus,
trial" positions usually provide respectable salaries for a reasonable
number of work hours. And the traditional training room settingis stitl
sacred ground. Come to think of it.
there maybeeven more college po6itionsopening in theyears to come, as
more college trainers go back to high

TETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Law Passed in 1971
Slarford, Texas-The Fall, 1989 issue
Stat€ of
Texas adopt€d athletic trainins lesisla
tion in 1973. I believe the Texas Licensure La$ (as signed by the governor
and put into law in 19?1.
R ?tt H. Gt lt,t;rtd)

of NATA News reported the

Editor's Note: NATA N€ws standscorr€ded by Mr. Gunn who. a-s the first
NATA President and lonstime resident of Teias. ousht lo kno\r,.

wer€ extremely late ingettingtohim. Financial constrainis q,;ll prohibit our dis,
trict from distributins vacancy notic€s

in the future.
W€ do not have access to the Computer

Bulletin Board. and the Placement Hor
in€ is as difficul i to us€ a"s the aforem€ntioned position va.ancy notice.
Certified members in my district pay
dues of $90 per year, ivith the student fee
at $30. I urge the Board oJ Directors io
assist our Placement Committee to de1

sign an efficient. low'cost or

no-cost

means oI obtainins current position va,
cancies for our membership. We have
come too far to neglect this important

Alive and Well
Gardner. Xansas There $asa. error
on the "Presid€ntial Election" story in
ihe Fall, l989issueofNATA Ness. John
Cramer was indeed the NATA Chief

Pttri(ia,L ?ib?ilh. ATC

Tni cr and
itllC tticul )n

Argirtali Athletic

Athleti( Tiai
Cootdii0tor

Erecutive ofthe NATA in 19541955 hxt

Mianti Ll ift)sitt

he is not deceased. John is aliveand ireu

in

Gardner, IGnsas and we're very
thankful of that-

J4tut L,!tt. A+;Nto,,t
Ld hct1l4) al .,trtt(\i

D 1 ,1a,.,t
Cft"kr Sttits hNi

D;n,1.i Job Openings Need

Advertrslng

et

Edil,or's Not€r We're also thankful,
and sincerely r€ar€t the error.

Improve Job Listings
Oxford,

Ohio-l just rcad my Fall,

1989 issue of "NATA Ne$s'from cover
to cover and came away ilith a ren€{ed
sense of encourasement that the

NATA

Mankato. Minn.-The athletic traihins profession is saining recoanition ata
rapid pace. Through mrporate sponsorship and pubtic relaiions, our professio.a] image has improved and more employment opportunities exist for NATA,
certified athletic trainers. The transfor,
mation ofthe NATA. in fact, is evidentin
one area in particular is NATA News.
The ariicles are well s'ritten and the in-

is pursuins the proper professional di
rection. The new Dallas headquarters,
the hiring ofour first fuU-timeexecutiv€

formation newsworthy. But the format
of the newsl€tter is not what was prG

director to overse€ all operations in Dal
las, the NATA presidential elecrion, and
th€ clearins offello$ trainer John Faul
stick are all a part of \rhat I feel is progress due to our st.ons people-pow€red

employment opportunities thoroughly

The strons history of volunt€€rism,
often mentioned in "NATA Nen's' and
ihe I'all issue of "Athletic ftainins"isresponsible for the grcat strides we are
makingas a profession.I am encouraEed
that the PEC is seekinE AMA recocnition. and national eiforts are beins direct€d toward helpins state associations

pursue state licensurc.

As a program director olan underg"a-

duat€ curriculum. I am especially interested to see the Clinical/lndustrial Committaejoin forces wiih other committees
so siudent! will be better prepared to
work in ihe allied cljnical settins. In the
Iuturc. thousands oI positions will be
found in this segment of our profession.

This brinss me to the issue o{ job

We must improve our method of informing th€ membership of emplolnnent
opportunities. I recently receiv€d the
most current position vacancy notic€s
Irom my district representative. They

posed t! th€ Board of Directors several
years aso. In short, the original intentof
the NATA newsletter \,r'as to listcurrent

and completely.
The NATA Placement committ€e has
done a credible job with its hot l;ne sys,
tem and new computer syst€m, but ivho

they reach? Hou'thoroush is theirjob
d€soiption. Th€ pointis, thesystem do.s
not provide time or space for thorough
job descriptions.
With the prosress made by the NATA,
we can do better. Full and completejob
do

descriptions may even entice ATCS who
are notseeking a newjob to considerone.

Wouldn't a monthly newsletter with 75
percent of classified advertising be more
beneficial to all members? Schools and

clinicscan now alford to pay for th is classified advertising.
Progress on this issue cannot be made
without input from an aciive membersh ip. I urge you to contact your stat€ and
disi.ict oJficers regardinsi this issue so
that we can continue togrow. And I ask
that our new executive directors€riously
consider this important matter.

Gordt Graha t, ATC
Hcad Athl?ti( nan?r
Mankata Stat(

thifttsita
1B

OUOTABTES

ht1N

diplomat. drug hster, nutritionist,
equipmeni managcr. teacher and

I\,rn., t stu.flr1.)n!.Ii,ltIlr
:h a tt rr: at' thr n'lr d ur rth|tn.tflttu t;,
.tltttnn Ntt,'anr F|t, nht sn'h t itt\itthrud
t ; rRu lalratt:ntulhkshtlf'111III ht 1\srr

-Tallahass.. D?nd'rat
,Since

I

!,

tt

hit.trattIrirt

t..fin..t

tt\;,

Atlonta ('onalihtlio

"An athleiic traincr is parl nurse. counselor, therapist, sroundskeeper. clerk,

NorPntber

thn,ld

t 939

became commissioner {of the

tnuisiana Hish School Alhletic Assffia
tbn in 1982), there were no football re-

Notttb.t

"lf

17, 1939

a kid scts hurt, we hurt. We're like

one bis family here. When $e work for

an athlete who's been injur€d ior six

months and hc comes back and scoreshis
lirst touchdown. vou feel as much cmotion as he does. That'.s the whole reward

or thc job."
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lated dcaths:tnd no paralyzins inju
ries... This has bctn thcworstpartofml

,o:n*:u""'' 'n"n
.Any tcam that can raise €nough money

as commissioner.lt is a sidc ofath'
lolics I'd hop€d Id neler see."

bcltcr oft usins that mone), to hire an
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''l'}arenLs halc to un(lerstand thainobodx

can keep their chiklren in r pnrterdve
sh€ll to keep them from being injured. I
(lon t have firm data. bul ldon'tthink the

nunbcr of serious athletic injurias is
hisher than injurics sustained by younr.
pcopl€ in other activities, jurlsing bythe

numlxrr we

see.
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Other injuriesjusraren

)tlak illllliil (\',h r:\ rt. Vn,]tu 1 Brtr,t
trai,u t1t ne::rtt Nn"i t)l Lti:n'n utl
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buyeach playera knee brace woukl be

\r\f;,t tt
th ('trr't.L, 5r,,1' llLli,i .ut St. tutr(is
,Votnrntl H'st'itil i Snr t\11".ifl)- Dt(i1rti4'fl nltu h lrlt: slr(rnlht i"an(,tr*
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- Sa l.ht Jotnal
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1t tere
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"l.ellins us $e can't perform doublo
srunts and pyramids is Iike Lellins foot
ball players that thel, have io plar t^,a
football."
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"S(hools Nouldn't open ihcir d6rs rvith

out a s(hool nurso on sir! so uhv
shoukln't knls who participate in sports
after school be
Lhe s^m. hMlth
^fforded
carc orrlortunities?"
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''(illleses and professionals hale athletic
traincrs. Why are our young psrple l€ss
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Rockland Counly publicsrhools in the
southern partolNew York have become
a provins grcund for why certified ath
leiic traineB are nec€ssary in thestate's
800 hish schools.

Samuel 6lman, lhc stat Assemblyman \rho lor two vears has be€n spear'
headins a campaign to place NATA

certifie.l irainers

in all Neif

York

se(on(la.\' schools. expand€d his model
program Lhis year by pmcurins an addi
tional $170,000i.o cmploy full-time ATCS
at livo high s.holls in his districi.
The prosram s'as initiated in 198&89
when Colman provided $105.0(X)ol discrel.ionar\' funrtins i.om the state to un
costs ofthrft ATCS for lour
Rocklan(l Countv hish schools.
Rockland Community College (RCC),
which is also sharingthe bcnefiLs of state

rlerNrite ihe

funding, was desisned rccently as a
feeder prcsram for Nes' York !€cond
ary sch(tlls. Veteran ATC Bob Burkhardt directs a tilo year athletic trainins int€rnshiD pros.am at the t\lo vear
colleee, irhere 16 studenls aro €nrolled.
"We've parterned the RCC prosram
after institutions with established aih
letic trainins internship pmsrams,"
said Burkbardt. who is employed by
Airmont Orthopaedic Srnrts Medicine
in Suflern. NY
"Students sain basic knowlcdgr and

experience here and. hopefully. they'll
pursue their four-yea. desree at univer,
sities with NATA appmved cu.riculums."
Asse,nbh man Colman has beenl^u.ied

mainte-

budsel in activities, ihero
just isn't a chance to add that kind of
nance level

for his suptx,l of the athleiic cnr. p.osrams. and hc holes fello$. la\vmak€rs
nolice the prosress being ma(le in his
93rd Assembly District. He isco sponsor

ol r bill (urrentlx beins consi(lere(l by
I)i t )lia. kt)nlituth i:t tn"lurt thtdti., thc Asstmblv entitied. "An A(t Prolnl
.1tr th. Ar(lirt., .111s|l1 Stjul DiNttit..jt.
inJI for Liccnsins of the lrrofcssion ot
i14 ht,r'l\r4 hblni lNthnlh\tast)rk l\
-{thletic Traincr." $hich seeks tocertii
L;ti"q,n atlhtn' tnt in
'sathl.ttu lrainers in thcsiat inorder
Ddil! N.r's allset
-ln.homg.
minimum st2ndards io protort the
lrrttcrtb.r z, 1939 io
publi(. A similar bill is beinsconsid€red
"Un(ter no circumstanc€ could s.e re
command the program continue next
vear u,ithoul a ccrtified athlelic irainer
as prosram advisor.ii

llitrl:ntli,IL sihil {,r/tnl )tx):rrtrirh I
Jn\r1h Hotr.s, rtttr*t;,n tLt:(l,d
h tl t"trhu .fitllti"t. ttt1ili1l ttdi,rt hl
htatl thtit \tntbrt t jhtt t)rtatrtj.11,

tllrt
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lhilt (Notthttst

Odob.r 3. tsNe

acommitmcnt-(hish
school) kids nead care. The thins that
ke€ps comins up is money, money.
monet. But rle ne€d athl€t;c trainers in

Itpt9nb.r 30,

''Whentou're soins along

tuut

"We nccd nr make

Bi nn i nshatu N.us / t'ost I ktol.l

Rockland County
Setting stage For
ATC Law in N.Y,

Chiruso) H.toltl
Oetoh.r 16, 1939

"Personal trainins$ill belhehotneq in
dustry of the'90s. Eventuallx. ov€rvone
Nill havc th€ir orrn tminer not justthe

elite."

ItltrIN,"th.i'rrt:.rnlttai t t";, ttu t\tl
1s nr rlh hrN ,, .lfilnttlt n,ttur'Al/1.
Dalld! Mornina Nei'
O.lob.r le 1989

mll i0us

Job Placement
Sustcm lmltroued
an(l sunme., fewer durin,. the fall anrl
\int r. Uallscan be made any timedur

ins thc dal or nishi. Naturalh. calls

ma(l. late in lhc ovonins cost
ComDubr tccoss

lcss.

The comt)uter driven .'loctronic bullchas bccom. asourceof{lis(our

lin board

alaement lor some mem bers Lrecausc th c!
hale iroubles the firsr time ther usc it.

I

Q.!sr ors .rqrnlir s l\ p!,1r.mtIt.r
ha.(l$are efr\1r' ,n,l ,i i,,n .ppilpil
',
lo inl.rfare uith thc system
can bc (ii
re.te(l ln lrhlllis Sloncat the naiionalol
lio (21 116r]?.6282). I irst tnno nsers will
halr to co.tacr Stonc to sei thr NITA'S
r)asslord io access ihe bulleiin hoar(l
syslcnr. yembcN famjliar with ihe sIs
tc,n (an a.cess thc computcr bullotin
l)oarl dirccllv l)\'callins 2l1r6il8 0220
r\lthoush both l)laceme n i slsn,m

s

con

tain virluallv ihr srme inforln,rtion, rhe

eleclronic bullerin borr.l is I l,r.,l
,tart\. \ hi e thr rrl(,r,honc trurIn(i i\ .
,lr n,l,,nr" a $eol. trlIirallY ltr thL en,tnt
Gonuonll0n son lces
A specirl s'orkshot) (lesisncd

rr) assist

stu,lpnt r.x nrr\ srth .r.rnr $ rin!
'llr I inter\ rcs ns r!, L ,l!ci s ill I'F !I
ftrre(l at thc national arcftjn!r in In(lia
natn)lis. Consult IoLrr (onvcnrjon prosranr tor the.latr an(l lime.
X'lorllin al$ note.l ihal his.onrmitreo
\ ill br schedulins inier\ ic\.s .ll rhe 1990
national meetina. NATA inenrbcrs sho
\ ish to sii fo. an intervicr shoukl rrsis
t[r s ilh lhe pla(m.nlconrmiiiee reprcv'ntaiivc lorate.l nl.tr the job Lulk,rin

l.
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District Eisht
Elects ;uliE Max
At lust o.e \oman

.lar;( DatilN

\ ill Iemain

as

Dit.tdrt.l I)irttit t:inh! i, Jl,t.

on the

NATA s Bo.1r(l ol Directors afrer Janicc
Dannns, the

onll Rnrnan eycr

to serre in

thal cat)acitl. siels dosn ne\t.Iune.
JLrlie Max.

116.

\!as clrcte(l io succeed

I)rniels \ho is completins her sixth
lcar on the tsoaril. r.hich cnconrnassrs
( alilornir IIaNaiian(l N"",aa. li"t,l"t
Iliqht rcstrictl rlireclors 1o a mr\imr)nr
t\ro trrms in

ollit.

X,lax has been head {1rmen\ trai.er
si.( 19i9at (lalilornia Sratr Iiriver\itv

AUUISEd T e Gth
can De sa U e d
tulth ProD e n care
[,h.l lrclh are nQ(]l.sslt. losr or.h
lcrr Nhen a(cidenrallr knockc(l{ui

(a!uisc,1) and jmDrorxrlr lrear!(1. Th.
]\mcrnan Dcntal Ass@iarion rccom
m..(ls t)lacinJr a knorke(l oui l(!)th back

into th. $(kct or storing it in ioorh r)ft,
ser\ins merliuD uniil Iou crn set thr
11

athleie lo a (lenlist.

(rre mrtho(l js sorki.jr thc lxnh i.
\hok,milk in r se.urelr-(overcrl flasti( (ontai.er fi)r r maximum ot
rsu h,{rr" ll lh.- nnr a\rilal,l! n ff.
"
h. t,,th r,lpl th,
a,(,lrnr \irrims
(ol(1. lrcsh

lo.,ru.. Nc!cr r)lace an:Arlsed rrnth in
tat \ati,f.(lrt lissurorsauzc. LccaLrse il
\ ill causr immedialt (lcath ol rh. nnrh
'^n allernalc l)ro.ess has recenth bern

marlc araih|lc b! Riolosj(al Res(uc
I'rorlucls I.c. of Itntsto\I. I,a. (I-80(t
Itlt2-l)n05):l a (ost ol about g;15.
What{\o thr t)rocess usr(1. (hniisls

sairl. the 1)aljent.houl(l h. taken to
tist as so(in as l)ossiblr.

a

(len

at I.' llerton. IIer !oluni{\\.ser!ice i;
(lul.s four \.aN on the ( alifol.rlia licen
sur. rcm.rillcc rl9tl88) an(l s!.r
lfars or thc rcJrisl[a1jon commitroe for

In.].rorn
dcsrc in l)hrsical erlucation fiom
('al Statl Fulle on an(l a Masters ot
Fi(lLr(aron lmm AzLrsa Pa(ifi(
Elsc\ h.re ,Iirn Rooher. i,h.D . \ illoccup)'thr(hairne\t,lu..of Dist.i.t tirc
L)in4't rr I' '1 \\'L rr \ , r hel, thr rrNt
f.r thr mi' nrurL Lh.ee \,a.. lr.',h,.
h$ heer Llislri.l I irc SarretaB sin(e
138?. IIe is hca(l athletic rrai.er irn(t a
fu I pn)fessor al South I)rllrcta Srare tlni1hr statc mcltin,,l. [,la\ has an
(lLrarc

lersir\

s herc he reaches in tho NA'lAar)lrro!e(l un(lcrAra(lurte curri(Lrium
I)rogram .lim an(l$ifc Kath\'halcthree
rhiklrcn, ali of shom are cur.enrl!

tcndinF coll.Jre.

^r-

Ccrtilie(l mrmbc.s ol Distli(.r T\o
s1r! schc(luled to eithor re elecr Ilirec
lor ,Io,codclt or rlcct his suc(essor (tur
ins thc r.nual tiaskr. Athlcric Train
eN Meerins Januarr' ;-9 i. N$r \hrk

lrftrr

NATA Nc$s $1'.r to pross). Codok

is .earinc the cnd ol his first three lear

tcrnr ts\ lass in Dinriri TNo alld!
nraximum l\r tlrrnr in .lli, e

a

Snrth D(l d Sti,| t.tti\'^itaN ,li,t
I r ll'tLt t r.. t),r' in

lt'\,h, r 'aat'1.. Jt
Irr, Itn,t,)t

t, t *,)t,tr'r
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's00rt$ msdlGlns'
Talhs $na0e at
u.0l ulrslnla
Sports medicine, a nebulous term for a
spec;alty that srew out of the 197G and
'8ft, is taking on a distinct shape and

identity at the University of Virginia,

where Joe Gieck, Ed.D., has been head
atbletic trainer since 1962.
Six studenlq are currently working
toward a doctorat€ degree in SporB Me-

dicine

at Virsinia, the only

school to

Gieck's knowledge thatoffers such aprG

gram. Gieck's colleague, David Pelrin,
directs an athletic trainins curriculum
program JoI 12 students currently pur-

suins a Master's degree. The University
also has an internship pmsram for 15
athletic trainins undergraduates.

But Dr. Gieck is most proud of a pmject of a differcnt sort that he's been
working on since last summer.
"I've been participatins with Dr. Jim
Andrews, Dr. Mike Hakala and several
other orthopaedic surg€ons in a fundraising prosram to build a new $r0mil-

lion football support facility for Virsinia's athletic pros"am," Gieck ex

plained. "We'll have a ?000 square-foot
sports medici.e/trainina room. and an
8,000 square-foot room for weights, lockers and equipment storagp, plus administrative offices on the upper floors.
"But what makes it special is that the
new faciliiy is beins named after Dr.

Frank C. Mccue III, Virsinia's team
physician for the past 30 years."
Dr. Mccue hls been a lifelong sup
porter of athletic trainins and a pivotal

link in the slmbiotic relationship that
evolved over the years between the
NATA and the Arnerican Orthopaedic
Society for Sports Medicine. Dr.
McCu€ is a past recipient of the

Joe Gieck, Ed.D., hds bemin spol1smediciw atthe

NATA'S prestisious President's Challenge Cup, award€d annually to one physician for his contributions to theaihleiic

training profession.
"We're very proud of the Iact that
someone in sports medicine is being re,
cosnized in this way at the Universityof
Vireinia," Gi€ck said. "How ofien do we
have a project ofthissize named aftff a
leader in the field of sports m€dicine."

The Mccue Buildins will be built

near Virginia's current faciliw, which
was constructed in 1965 to accommodate

nine seasonal sports. Giecksaid Virginia
now has 21 year-round spods and 620
athletes.
Gieck is an accomplish€d health care
proressional himselt He has an undergraduate degree in physical therapy, a
master's in physical education and a doctorate in counselor education from Vir
sinia. Counselina, he said. is a natural

Uni ersitu ol Viroinia s ue

ext€nsion of athletic trainins.
"That's a keycomponent in sports me
dicine today," Giecksaid. "You can teach
the science of sports medicine, but you
can't teach the art of deal ins with a football coach wh€n one of his key players
can't play. There isan art to deal ing with
the track coach on the dangers of overtrainins. And we can still learn much
more about counselins injurcd athlet€s."
Gi€ck still Leaches "conveniional' ath,

letic trainins, however. He has been
working with athletic trainers Paul
Grace (MIT), Heather Calehuff (from

Richmond, Va.) and Tab Blackburn (Co-

lumbus, Ga.) on the second edition of
"Athletic Trainins and SDorts Medicine."
The textbook, published by The American Academy of Orthopaedic Surs€ons,
is dueout in the sprins. Some of the proceeds will so toward a scholarship fund

for student

trainers.
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